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Homosexuals say Mormon militia' unfair
. PROVO, Utah-Ut- ah homosexuals say the Mormon

Church is trying to stamp them out, using a private police
force at the church-owne- d Brlgham Young University to
harass them throughout the state. ,

The claims are denied by both university president
Dallin Oaks and the chief of the 24-offic- er BYU security
force.

Salt Lake, siad that if the Mormon Church wants to teach
that homosexuality is a sin, "that's their business," but it
should not enforce its beliefs with its own militia. .

The Church of Jesus christ of Latter-da- y Saints ex-

communicates homosexuals. Mormon president Spencer
Kimball says homosexuality is "an abomination to God"
that "corrodes the mind, snuffs out self-estee-m and drags
one down into darkness of anguish and unhappiness."

Waldrop says that the alleged BYU pressure on homo-
sexuals has driven many of them from campus, or at least
into hiding. "A year ago, I knew abouf 20 gays at BYU,
but this year I only know of two," he said.
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Phi Epsilon Kappa is sponsoring a Tun Run" Sunday,
;Oct. 28 at 9 ajn. in Pioneer Park. Early registration is at
; Mable Lee Mall. Sunday registration will begin at 8 a.m.
Registration fee is $1.
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UPC Performing Arts Committee will meet today at
. 4:30 pjn. in Nebraska Union 22 1 . ; v' t

The Teachers College Advisory Board will meet at 6:30
pjn.in the Union. Room number will be posted.

The Agriculture Economics-Agribusines- s Club will
meet at 7 pjn. in the East Union.

. . .
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Young Republicans wil meet at 7 p.m. in the Union
Rostrum. '. .''- -

Angel Flight will meet at 7 pin. in the M&N Building.
Staff will meet at 6:30. .

The Phi Chi Theta rush reception will be held at 7 p.m.
at the Lincoln Hilton.
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The UNL 4-- H Club will meet at 8 p.m. in the Union.
Room number will be posted.

But a former Mormon minister who now serves a gay
church in Salt Lake City-- 27 miles from BYU's Provo
campus-conte- nds he saw men from BYU jotting down
license plate numbers outside a gay bar. ,

And a Mormon lawyer says a client charged with
forcible sexual abuse was set up for the arrest by what he '

called BYU's "Mormon Militia."
The university police, responsible only to church

officials, last year were given investigative and arrest

powers rivaling those of the State Police through a law

passed by the Legislature.
The law-wh- ich took effect May 10-per- tains to all

Utah colleges and universities which have security forces.

Security Chief Robert Kelshaw says his officers stay on

campus and that he has no intention of using the state-

wide police authority c

Furthermore, Kelshaw says, BYU police don't go after
, homosexuals "any more than they do after any other type
of criminal," adding that only 5 percent of campus arrests
are sex-relate- d.

"The charge is really preposterous,"says BYU president
Oaks.

He says campus police will continue to enforce all laws

forbidding illicit sexual activity, whether homosexual or
heterosexual: "People should be able to walk down the
street without someone seizing them and soliciting sexual
relations."

The Rev. Robert Waldrop, an acknowledged homo,
sexual who serves the Metropolitan Community Church in

NEW YORK-Ev- en though we have been assured that
rubber bands and paper clips will continue to hold the
world economy together, at least through tomorrow,
there remain some very puzzling concerns.

With the Christmas catalogue season upon us, why is it
that the best, customer sometimes get the worst price?

. The" situation comes about this way. Existing cus-

tomers are mailed the latest issues of catalogues from
which they have previously ordered, and urged to place
their holiday orders early. '

Meanwhile, through direct mailings or media adver-

tisements, the company seeks new customers by offering
them a one-tim- e discount from the regular, or catalogue,
price.

An officer of one company, Pfaelzer Bros., a Chicago
meat products company, said almost all companies do it
in order to attract new customers. He assured the com-

plainant that it was in his best interests that they do so,
presumably in order for the company to raise its volume
and thus hold catalogue prices from being even higher.

But why discriminate against loyal customers? The
Pfaelzer man didn't explain. Nor did he explain why, for a
limited time and perhaps a limited quantity, the discount
couldn't apply to everyone. ,
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9-- 1 0 a.m.-Spe- ech 3 1 1 , Room 232,
9-1- 2 p.m.-Cam- pus Crusade for Christ, Room 401.
121 p.m,-ASUN-Ca-

mpus Police Slide Show, Main

Lounge,
12 p.m.-Interc- lub Council Luncheon, Georgian Suite.
12:30 pjtn,-Coll- ege of Engineering Luncheon, Herit-

age Room.
12:30-1:3- 0 pjn.-Interva- rsity Christian Fellowship,

Room 122.
3:30-7:3- 0 p.m,-N- ew Student Orientation, Pewter

Room.
5-- 6 p.m The Rostrum.
5- -6 p.m,-Tass- els, The Cellar, North.
6--8 p,m,-U- PC City, Georgian Suite B,
6--9 p jn.-M- ulti Cultural Affairs Tutoring, Room 225

N--

6--8 p.m College Advisory Board, Room
232,

6:30-1-1 p.m,-R- ec Room Backgammon Tourney,
Harvest Room C.

6:30 p.m,-AS- UN Facilities & Services Committee,'
Room 216.

7- -9 p,m,-You- ng Republicans, Room 215 C.
7-- 8 p.m,--Housing Student Assistant Applicants, The

Rostrum,
7-- 8 pjn.-Cir- cle K, Room 402. .

7- -9 pjn.-Park- ing Appeals Board, Heritage Room.
7.10 p.m,-U- PC Showcase, South Crib.

"

7:30 p.m,-M- ath Counselors, Room 225 B--

7:30 p.m.-U- PC TalkiA Topics "Pam Solo",
8- - 10 pjn.-Univer- sity 4-- Room 232. .

9:30-10:3- 0 p.m,-Mo- rtar Board, Room 401,

PRECISION AT A DISCOUNT.
(For students only,) -
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Come by for a special student dis-
count card. It's good for a whole year,
arid entities you to 10 off any Com-
mand Performance service. Includ-

ing our precision haircut.
Precision haircutting is our tech-

nique for cutting the hair in harmony
with the way it grows. So as it grows it
doesn't lose its shape. Your haircut
will look as good after five days as it

does after five minutes.

A precision haircut with shampoo
and blow-dr- y costs just $14.00 for
guys or gals, less 10 of course. We
also offer permanent waves, color-
ing, frosting and conditioning. No
appointment needed, just come In.

Take advantage of our offer, it's
precisely what you need.
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